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PORTLAND PUCK" CHASERS PRACTICE FOR SEATTLE GAME ON GUILD'S LAKE"Shipping; Bill Now; --

:Bas Lead in Senate
CHASEES OF PUCK
READY FOR HAED
BA1TLE TONIGHT

OFFICIAL TAX RATE ;

SHEET IS PREPARED

BY ASSESSOR REED

in ( FillCanvass Shows S3 Totes la Tsvo of
r Ifeasure aback of Ships Xs 28roved
c ATery Strong Argument. -

Washington. Febu" L (L J. 8.)
Democratic ' leaders "who ' bav can-
vassed the . senate on the administra

Portland . to .Meet Seattleites;
League's Leadership De-- '.Jllll.fliJill'-W- -

,
if-

rcr
.

Infanta ttr1
Lloilnrs Knov; '

Spends- - on
j
Result.;tion's shipping bill recently introduced

in. the house, said today they have S3
votes pledged for tha measure. Three
administration votes were . gained

Sumf $7,981,937 Js Levied
in 'Taxes for All Uses, for
the .Year 1916. :

through the last elections In Wiscon-
sin, Kentucky and South Dakota,

The poll taken by the leaders shows
there are three votes more than a ma OXCOHOL- -S PSH CEVC

- After, a . week's rest, ". the " 18rtjahd
puck chasers are in tip top shape to

hard, game against the Seat-
tle 'septet tonight at 8:80 o'clock in
the Ice Hippodrome; rUpon the result
of tonight's games hangs the. league's
leadership. The Vancouver MUllon-aire- a.'

who are but one game behind the
locals..-- : will clash : with. r.Vlctorla . te-
nia; ht at '.Vancouver.": "i

jority. ; a number of Republican sen-
ators who do not ' approve . tha princi

Alwajrs
Beais theTABLES ARE SUBMITTED ples which tne bin represents, . are atr a m ys t w rm

the same time uqwilling to assume the
responsibility- - for an attempt , to de-
feat legislation that will Increase the Following a light Vpractlcei yesterrAmerican merchant marine.

Tlgv.ru Show Amoutti to Bt Paid by
. stoltnomab. County end City ,

-- ".' of Portland. v.i m4mday --afternoon, during , which much at-
tention was paid to passing, the local
players felt confident that they - would
be victorious rover Pete Muldoon's ag
gregation. --

Seattle will be minus one of Its star m.
The past 12 months has shown the

imperative need ot.more ships for the
transportation of American commerce.
It is argued and that altuation will be
one of the - strongest arguments for
the enactment of the administration's
WU.'ti '
- . i

Pendleton Arrests
; I Only 20 in Month

Players la tonight" s game, Bobby Rows
being forced . to remain on the bench
on account of injuries received In a
game against the Victoria septet.

Henry B. Reed. Multnomah county
assessor, " has published and prepared

' for distribution the official tajt rate
sheet of this county for 1918. , - v" It shows that $7,981,937.32 In faxes
for all purpoeee baa been levied
against county property for 1916.

' By' way of general Information the
assessor states:

- "Multnomah county will pay In
1918 (tax roll of 191B) 36.7871 per
cent of the state taxes, compared with
37.9834 per cent in 1915 and 37.9257
per cent In 1914. ' -

Rickey will play, in Rowe's place and
Judging from reports this" fellow
Rickey is going .to make the local
players hustle to Veep op with' him.

v; a.'va ui --
: 7 - !y:

3 "

YfcrCoDSErTor January, 1915, They Wabered
109 j for 'January, , isie, so. a De SAhTVsrTiSCIBay Heads City; '

crease of Over 80 Per Cent. UDU, HJUlreverishBfSspt- City of 'Portland will raise, in i :

Pendleton, Or., Feb. per Baseball Leaguepent decrease , in arrests Is shown by For Cvpolice" records ror tne month or Janu-
ary, 1916. first month of prohibition. Unanimously sleeting new officersDufig-- January, 1915, 102 arrests
wer made, whereas but 20 ; were at their meeting last night, the Port-

land City Baseball league direr tors ad-
journed to February' 7, when tie ques--

1916, 96.4 'per cent of all tte taxes
- levied ' in Multnomah county,, com-
pared with" 94.1 per cent In 19I5v and

:t.8 per cent In 1914." v
Tables Arc aires.

The following: tables taken from trie
tax sheet show the purposes for which
taxes have been' levied. the propor-
tion of tax paid by cities and towns
of the county and the taxable valu-
ation of the county from the roll of

: 1855 to the roll of 1915:

made during the month closing today,
pf these 20 only six were drunks. -

The Rosebuds enjoyed thAr, first outdoor practice since - Portland has been tn the Coast Hockey league,
'Sunday afternoon. The players, from left to right, are: "Moose" Johnson, Tommy Murray, Fred
Harris, Pel Irvine and Captain Ed Oatman. When the picture was taken both of Harris -- feet were

''
off the ice. .,; Captain Oatman Is shown making a quick atop.. :. -

Thirty Yoc.Iaii nf .Rlirrln, ,ha o.lreul will Da
considered. . , Several clubs made appli-jf-lOf 15 wells bored in New Zealand In cation for membership last night, but 2 .ik.il.search m five are produce

tng oil. - .' ; it was decided to, wait until the new
officers were seated before making . e w A. - - -oppote CENSUS STATEMENTITS AOMIT IT-- any changes in the dreult.

Fred N. Bay was elected presidentShowing the distribution of alt taxes levied In Mnltnomah county upon the 1B1B Tax,roll. The Information famished la this table la the information which the assessor, avoa
. arplloathra to him. la required to furnish under the provisions of Section 3670, Lord's Ore-So-n

Laws.:, al amended by Chapter 184. Laws of oreson. 1813: t

EXPERT SAYS ROGUE

RIVER VALLEY RICH
W ....IIDS. UHON valuations. SHOWS 57 FACTORIES Exact Copy of Wrapper.823.6O0.6M '823.6O0.66O ve esartawe eeiaaawr. m e ve as .

to succeed M. R. Whitehead and George
RjQrayson, manager of the Piedmont
championship team, was chosen vice
president. Wayne Lewis, secretary,
and June Jones, treasurer, .were- - the
other officers elected. -

St. Helena Or-- McMlnnviHe. Or' andIN ASTORIA IN 1914WATERIN MINERAL

For general state purpose.., ...... .....as..,
sr For county school purposes. ................ .......

For eounty road pnrposei. ............ ..,.,.....
For library purposes. .............v.,......,,.
For ronnty purxseaii ............ M. ... t ......... .
For Port of Portland purposes. ... .i. ..i i

"For cUy-- f Portland
For Commit ton of Public Dock. Portland..........
FV- - town of Qreshant. . ............
For city of FBtrrlw . ........................... .
'or town of Troutdale... ..............

For School District No. 1..... .....A

Salem, Or were tne out-of-tow- n teams
to seek franchises. Mon tavilla, Brad

WILL. BE IMPOSSIBLE

TO DEFEAT BRANDEIS

Sub-Comrni- ttee Named to
Consider His Qualifications
for Bench Is Friendly.

ford and the Moose were the . local
clubs to be represented. Before the GMpHfnrd With firpatpr Pnn-- Inext metln' directors win try and
interest some of the Mount Scott peo--For School District No. 8

Fof hebool District No. 4
Fo School District No. 8 iilcitinn M?iH hiiT 1 R Pel pie in the league so that It will be poa
.J' ur efiDooi itviricv DO, V. ....... UIUUU"I i sible to place a team at Lents......,. TahlichmonTe Ronnrt Sflvc.

that; variola disease germs nave their breeding-plac- e in the watts
', products of the body. Don't then, let your bowels clog and throw
. these harmful germs back on the blood. .Take &o chances with serious

illness. Keep your bowels free, and the bile regulated with
.... ... . - . . V - ;

1
- - - .s-.-..

...........for Mojiooi district iso. iu.....For School District No. 11.....For SebooU District No. 18.....'For School District No. 14.,,.,
For School District No., 15..... Seattle. Wash- - Feb. 1. (TJ. P.)

Professo Charles ;G. Anthony
of Saratoga Springs, N. Y.,
Talks to Medford People.

' - 1

Medford. Or., Feb. 1. Professor
Charles O. Anthony of Saratoga
Springs, N. T., consulting engineer for
the Mineral Springs company of that
city and regarded as a leading author-
ity on mineral waters, the development

V - a. .KSl.. SFjksbi TJAsieiaMJl sh aw

823,eoO,WO
823.8no.6S0

315.887.413
803,006.010
803,006,010 -

R8.785
; 8O5.5.090

i 1 ,029.525
,1,870.815

' '; 879.035
" 78.5NI.

; 220,250
115.820
91.870

833.S40
230.5.15
624.285
774.700

: 10.820
, 614,816

8,&80
217,760'

79.30O
89,510
84.705

251.635
825,520
411,755
215.820
302,480

. 2,810.165
77,745

f 76.6S5
168,770
8IH.775
236,773

Washington. Feb. L (WASHINQ- - I mi. 'Mnmr MnldMnof Th--For School District No. 16.
For School District No. 17.
Fo School District No. 19. vm pp.iu xsutituAu tu the jouKHAi- .- i seatUe Hockey septet, announced a :BiiiiFor Reboot District No. 20...
Fo School Dtstrict! No. 21.... Astoria, Or., had 57 manufacturing es-- 1 change in his lineup.
r: tjcooov uistrici' no. . . ... . -- .
FOf Bchool District' No. ZS.

laujisamems in me year iiii, witn a i ,uuj , nura " ..uvu
capital investment therein of $5.298.-- 1 back to a wing ppsltlon and BeraU

A... I Morris will hold forth at center. It

Washington. Feb. . (I. N. S.)
The opponents of - Louis D. Brandels,
nominated to be associate justice of
the supreme court of the United
States, admitted today that he would
be confirmed.

Although Senator tverman, acting
chairman of Judiciary committee, hadt
announced himself aa opposed to the
appointment, the sub-commit- tee named
b him "yesterday to consider the ap--

,,.... vvV, ewmrawv io a preliminary ' Drobable that Bobby Rowe. the
For Bcbool District No. 24... .
Fo-- School Dtstrtct No. 25....

-- For School District No. 26....
For School Dtstrict No. 27,"..

which promptly and surely relieve constipation, indleestlon, billousncsi
. and sick headache. They are compounded "from orags of vegetable
origin harmless and rt habit-fcn:min- g. Tl experience of three
generations show that Bescham's Pills prevent disease sad are

ment or a census taKen in oat year i njv-re-
d player, wUl not get Into to-b- v

the United States cense bureau. I night's melee in the Rose City. Roy
The report shows that the Value of I Rickey probably will start in bis

of their sources and their' commercial
and sanitary uses, delivered a lecture
before the Medford Commercial club
Saturday evening, in which he declared
it to be his opinion that the mineral
water and carbonic acid gas resources
in Rogue river valley are as extensive

Kate mill. Tax.
- 2.70 $ 873.721.83W

1.85 4S6.860.818
1.95 : 681,021.326
0.45 145.620.C08
2.46 792.821.666
100 . S15.887.415
8.30 2,514.4e.88S(
0.60 181,803.608
7.00 4.10O.41

.O0 ; 880.68 .- -
. 10.00 f 887.85

6.60 s 2,017.343.894 .

5.60 5.662.3H75 .

2.50 3,427.0378
0.5O 189.5175
8.0 - 233.665 .
1.50 830.875
1.10 127.402
7.40 2,159.838
4.m 1,435.612 .

1.00- - 250.555
1.00 624.285
0.30 232.41
150 ill.23
6.0O- - 2,574.53
5.00 194.90
3.10 - 678.056
5.00 896.50
4.20 165.942
6.00 423.553

' 4. SO 1.132.8575
7.O0 2.278.64
8.00 1.235.263
8.01J 647.46
8.0 907.44
OH 1.155.0826
2.00 155.40
4.40 837.283' 6.00 1.012.62
6.10 2,013.8525
4.00 947.10' 170 l,120.aS65
8.0 ft). 93 .
3.O0 1,80.825
8.30 v 448.2225

10.00 631.05
8.011 4,451.96
0.60 . 423.525
2.30 541.374" 2.00 .. 197.19 1.
4.10 4R3.505,
2.0O 1.520.82
5.50 1. .507.22 ..
4.00- - 1.447.26
B.OO S3V80
l.Oft . 302.125

. 6.50 1.543.80
3.50 144.48
1.50 5.4225
2.0O 60.03
1.50 190.643

. 5.50 6.949.073

4. 60 .11,418.971

..... 87,981,937.8233

Fotf Bcbool District No. 38.
For School District No. 29......
For School District No. 82. ..... .
For Hohool District No. S3

, For School District No. 84
the Droduets turned out ws m 4.B87.00A 1 Dlace. v

AicJttolHealthAand th. number of persons engaged The TJctoria team arrives
morrow night and will make its Jvead-w- a

1S75. Materials used we valued! v.. Th.
...For Bcbool Dtstrict No. 88.

, Foe School District No. 86.
Fo School District No. 3S.
For School District' No. 89.
W . " t . 1 ln.i I . .yv

a e rm at $2,649,000 and the sum paU out fori victoria rink has been taken over by
as those at Saratoga.

, Could Bevelop WeHs.

pointnfent is admitted to
'
te zrienaiy(

to Mr. Brandeis.
Although . Senator Overman had an- -

nounced himself as opposed to the
appointment, the ee. Is ad-
mitted to be friendly to Mr. Brandeis.

Clark Is Opposed.
- sAnn tors Chilton. Fletcher and Cum

salaries ana wages was i.uo3tvuu. iMftlu war department for training quar iDfawctiesBS of speelal valaa ta wotnea with very box"
Sell by clnsgvifts Chroaghewt the world, la boxes, lOe, 2S.ru- - wuwi uivinci rtv. w ......

estimated . population of Astoria on for --oidiera.eese e e He believes . that carbonic add gas
wells could be successfully sunk in

For School Dtstrict No. 41...
For School District 'No, 42. . .
For School District N. 43... July 1, 1914, was 10,100. I Most of the games scheduled for

608.845
812,810
860.275
136,825
j63, 105

656,495
705.87S

many parts of this valley. He sug a similar report for the . city ox i victoria will be-slave-d la Seattle.gested to, his deeply interested audi ftieazora zor tne same time gives an es--i
ence that carbonic acid" gas is making

For School District No. 44.....
For School District No 45...

. For 8 hool District No. 46 . ... .
Vot.r School District No. 4S. . .......... .......... ..

-- rofseel District Nk --40.. ................. ...... 235.S80
timated population of 12,600, with IS
factories and. aa" Investment, of $230.-00- 0.

The number "of persons employedD0O
3.050: roe- Bchool Kismet wo. oo

, Fr School District' No. 61.....ahl IH,trl4 Nil K2 .

millionaires in New very rap-
idly., owing , to the great value, of thegaa and the many commercial uses
foe . it. He also said that the lltbia
and sulphur waters of those springs
are more beneficial to humankind used

. r. .
IS given as 89,' with $82,000 paid out for
salaries and wages.. Productions were
valued at $183,000, while the materials
used in manufacture were . valued at

76O.460
274.04O
861,815

67.160
82,125
280.)0

41,280
- 3,615

8O.015
127,030

a bath than for Internal appllca

I , Foe School District No. Jt. .............. .......
I For School District No. 9 Jt .

,f For SchoonHstrict No. 15 Jt
U j'oc School District No. 42 Jt
1 f For School District No. 63 Jti7 For School District No. B2 Jt.... .
1 Fo. School District No. 6? Jt...

$66,000, - - ' 1

tlon, except when the. system requires
the medicines they contain. -

w. aaia

,Vi - --

Ui .

111

Homestead BUI' Introduced.Plaa Is Outlined.
Professor Anthony also declared that

si5
.. ....-

- . ,

For- - School District No. ea J t.
Union high school District No; I (compriaVna;

i , School Districts No, 26, t 85, 8ft. .. 43- - ;
a ltd , 4ft 1 ,,...,...,. ii . j. ......I,..,.Cston high school District No. 2 (comprising

r Districts Nos. 4, S. 20, 2S. and 83,

the waters of those springs may be1,081.650 piped to Medford, a distance of 14.

Washington. Feb. . 1. A- - bill intro-
duced bx Chairman Ferris of tha house
committee on public lands proposes to
validate 'the homestead application - of
William E Host ord for certain land ,

in the Roseburg, Or., land district, and
directs the issuance:. of. a patent by

miles, carrying . their gases with them;
2,482,385 that a pressure of 42 pounds will main

tain the gases in their natural combinaTetel taxes, larled la eoonty. ....... NQTIGEtion with the liquid, and that we have
gravity pressure, of . more than 300

r?H; Taxable Valuations Shown.
4r. Taxable Valuations of Multnomah
county ftxm the roll of 1855 to the roll

the secretary of the .interior,

Hermiston Service Improved.pounds in that distance, with a fall of
more than 600 feet.' He came to MedOf 1916 follow ford In the interest of the . Pompadour Washington. Feb. 1. Senator Lane

has been informed by the postoffi.eeValnstion. I Tear' Yeer : Mineral Springs company, recently in..8 1,162,568 j 1886 ... department that on February 16 dally!corporated by Medford.Trrant Pass

mins are said to be favorable, with-Wals-

non-commit- tal and Clark op-
posed. '.T'i-.,

Senator Chllton-- j announed; this
evening the first meeting' would be
held Thursday. No requests for a
hearing have yet been received, but
any such requests from persons "hav-
ing good cause to ' come before V the
committee will be granted." '

"If the other four members of the
committee feel as I do .about thts
appointment, a report win be made to
the full committee very soon.' was
the comment made by Mr. Chilton.

Majority against Confirmation.
The full membership of the Judic-

iary committee has not yet expressed
Itself, but It Is believed that as mat-
ters now stand, a majority Is against
confirmation. ' One or two members

ho are claiming to be non-commit- tal

probably will be won over and 't
would occasion no surprise if the
nomination were reported to the sen-

ate with a favorable recommendation.
In any event, an Important member
said today there will be no attempt
to delay action. ' Even-- ' If the com-

mittee Is opposed, the nomination will
be reported back adversely or with-
out recommendation and the senate
left to take such action as It de-sife-

1 " '-

A prominent Republican member of
the senate, who expressed himself aa
inexpressably shocked," ' over the ap-

pointment, said this afternoon, that
the - dimensions of the fight against
confirmation' would depend largely
upon what the American j3ar associa-
tion has to say. This association haa
a committee that looks after Judicial
appointments of high rank and where
It believes . an unwise selection has
been made the matter is called to the
attention of the committee. Should
ited to other motives.- - - Rather than
the association oppose Mr. Brandelx,

and - Ashland business men.

Valuation.
18,761,610
20:454,44 Kl
22.254,485
29,684,670
39,595.525
65.274,K)
S9.40S.927

service, except Sunday, will be estab-
lished on the rural route out of Herm

2,04:1.581 1888 .

2.537,164 1889 .
2.754.590 t 1890 . iston, Or. The trial period requiredAnthracite Coal Found. . ..see- ISrdiel2,7X9.804 1 1891
2.779.147 1892 by the department has demonstratedMedford. Or.i Feb. 1. Work on what is made only by60,679.54042.971.0901 1893 that the additional service is Justified.8.768.430 1894 k....' 870,327
4.331.930 1 1895 ..... 62,025,872

is now tnown unit unaawick weu,
located about' six miles east' of this
city, at the base of Mount Grizzly, has

Medical Ethics Are
; Eulogized by T. S.

New Tork. Feb. I -- (I. n. B.V !The-odo-
re

Roosevelt's views on physicians
wer'.2forth In a i,pccllt ahe QPen-ln- g.

If the new Orthopaedic hospitalyesterday. Fiv hundred; persons at-trnd- sd

Uie exercisea, at which ColonelRoosevelt wm the principal speaker" The; hospital was completed at coatOfJ653.000. ...
j1! have yet to know a doctor who"
could be: stietoatlaed as a malefactorof. great wealth," said Colonel Roose-velt. -- "X wish all -- prof eqeions had thesame high ethical standmg as the med-ical profession. A doctor does his workbecause It ,1s worth while doing. Thefee is secondary. I don't mean feesshould be disregarded entirely, a manis a fool who doesn't take a fee. Feolshave no place in the nuhii

been shut down for a brief while, to

. ... .
1R.VJ .....

' 1859
- I860

180. e-

1862 'C. .... 4

s
1864 .....
1865
1866

- 1807
.1863 .....

--'186 .....
1870 .....
1871 .....
1872 .....

i 1873
1874 .....
1876 .....

NATURE Will CUREawait the arrival of C. H. Chadwlck
from Chicago to investigate the un

6.517.291 1896 ..... 51,416,196
4.957.750 189T ..... 44,364,290
B.006.960 1898 ..... 42,870,504
6.436.050 1890 ..... 1,659,771

, 5.944,766 1900 ..... 82.6:18.987
S.85T.100 1901 .,v,. ft 48, 195,662

1908 .... 48,823.280
8.798,000 1903 ..... 61,038,800

10,804.662 1904 ..... 66,427.577
9.908.240 1905 . .... 143,860.288
9.449,505 1906 ti... 180,894.548
9.558.715 1907 ..... 233,141.058

usual conditions ' developed in its G0I1STIPATI0Hprogress-t-o a depth of 1000 feet. This
worlr was begun some months ago. the

'ATI ah needs Is a verv Uttle Ticla.prime object ..f the project .being to

tha Standard "Oil Company
(Ncco Jersey) -

The clsimV'which the Standard Oil Company --

(New Jersey) - makes for Nujol, a pure white
mineral oil for the' treatment of constipation,'
are imadcfor Nujol alone. " The Standard
Oil Company (New Jersey) does not wish to
be held responsible for unknown mineral oils of

' doubtful Value for medicinal use.

cap an artesian now of water for Irri-
gation purposes..

Constipation is cawed by accnmelsted
waste in the Colon (Larve Intestine),
which, oader ottr present mode of Hviag,. 10.029.965 11908 ..... 236,187.7871877

1878 ..... r ju,io.iriu i in.)V to..... The diameter of the drill is 12 inches1879 ..... 10.633.190 101O 801,825.649 In the. first 200 feet. Thereafter, it is Nature cannot entirely remove without a
little help. '

The rank peieons la . this waste get 'into
the blood drcolation too, and make os ted

10 Inches, inside the casing.
A vein of "blossom coal" was' en

ISSO 11.611.8 1911 B24.860.KtO
1881 ..... 3.903,205 1912 835,112,074
182 ..... 17,065,985 1918 ..... 341,464,675
1883 ,... 17.6M.105 1914 ..... 335.736,750

.. 1884 ...... 19.203,305 1915 ..... 823,000.680
0 1885 17,633.145 r . . f

v
'

. aU Cltlea Included,

Doctors who do bad work are nusiancus countered on the 400 foot level; an-
other vein of bituminous, coal was

,3;. y7-f- - ..hi mo .(.oiuiuunuy ana should be found at a depth of 800. feet, and two vother veins of coal were penetrated be-i--

really sick if allowed to go a little too far.
All the help that Nature asks, however,-i- s

Internal Bathing with Warn Water, ap-
plied by the "J. B. L. Cascade. ;r This, ta
s perfectly natural and rational way, deans
out all the waste and poisons from the
Colon and keeps it as ewelft,, clean and

fore the depth of 1009 feet was reached., v nrores showlny in detsll for the year J15 tha jassessed valuation, general, and total tertee in mills, and total of aU taxeafor each city and town In Mnltnomah connty; TfT V . r The last vein of coal Is seven feet
Xou will not be jiving the mineral oil treat-
ment for constipation fair trial; unless vou
insist that your druggist give you Nujol.
Don't l?e satisfied to take a substitute.

thick and those familiar with the Qual
ity and grades "of coal pronounce it pure by occasional nse as Mature, oemaadt

lor a perfectly healthy conditio., j
L. So hwariably successful has tils new andanthracite. However, an analysis la be

ing made. Improved method of Internal Bathing
nrnvMl m itm hat nwr 800.00O. Imrkuar f

Jjocked ' Him in Ice Chest, are now CBthusiasticsilv uainit It to cure
' Constipation.- ward off disease,-- ' and keep

. .. .

' " '
. 'a - -

.'J-- : - ' J, 1 . - is l-- li $ 1 -

"
- v- ... g, - s - ft 3 ; Sh w. vt! -- t? 3

' "c3 . 1 v : l ' t,5 ca. g gS 53 mJlPJ . H
fwtland A) ... 8183484.3W.OO S54,4.0,4250 831,390,575.O( 133,660.700.0018308.006,010.001 0.901 8.901 6.60 25.401 87,686,852.654 y

Per cent ol ot4i.., eo.oo . 1 ii.tm . .
t io,36 ii ji 100 oo - . -

' . ...!....-- ..
fir'caat'oi' Voi::; " fSS.S l42- - :i6 66 'Uo 1

Fh-Tie- , 88.490.00 , V-- 1.470.00 T8,S60:0 leBotoo - 146,78t:o5 sIoO S.OO i.W U.W ' Vg;88iioa.
Trontdal . . . . . . . . . . 24,76o.OO gl,06G.OO .89O.0O 8,520.00 i 88,735.00 8.90 10.00 5.00 23.90 . 2,120.7093

Per cent of total., .f - zt.Sl 3a.74f 83.75 9.60 t 100.00 ..... ............. '
a) Includes O.BesUl for CommisUoa of Public Docks. . -

A
.' ''" .." '

. -

San Francisco. "Feb. ,L(U. P.-- -
After , business rivals swooped dowa them bright, vigorous ana emcjem. - .

The "J. B. L. Ciseade" is ihoW being
shown by the Woodard Clark ec Co.'a Drag
Stores in Portland. ' Call and let us explain
bow simplx it accomplishes these. great re-
sults. . r i . .

in a , raid on the establishment of
Chris Pappas, grocer, the letter's wife
locked him in an ice chest for safe-
keeping. Later, the same party visited

Most druggists carry Nujol, which is sold only
Vin pint bottles packed in cartons bearing the
. Nujol trademark. If your druggist does not
"carry; Nujol, we. will send you a pint bottle
prepaid, to any point in the United States on
receipt of 75 cents money order or stamps...

--Write for booklet, "The Rational Treatment

Also ask. us for booklet, "Why Man ofotner. merchants, and police, reserves
were kept on the Jump. To-JUay- Unly 50 fex Cent. fcflicienU rsthe fight, against him may be more deProposes, Purcliase

of Lower California
termined than - under ' other clrcam-stances- .

. .. -

AB COLDrawsFriends, of Mr Brendels In the sen-at- e
meet every argument of the oppo-

sition with the statement that "If you
are afraid to have this defender of the

OIL COMPANY
w.Jetaer)

- - New Jersey

;-
-

'
AUnidoka lands to Be Opened.
Washington, Feb. . 1, XTpon recom-

mendation
"" of Secretaries : XAne . and

Houston, President Wilson .has issued
ah order excluding 8000 acres of land
from the Minidoka national forest in
Cassia and Oneida counties In southern
Idaho. This area, was found tobe of
dry farm land character, more valu-
able for' agriculture than forestry.
About 6000 acres of the tract will be
opened to homestead entry on March 27.

' lJsJLSr i..'i.AT Baronne ,1
. rights of the people on-th- supreme

bench, you must be with the predatory

aceasare Zntrodaced tn Xonse Would
Be ateans of Garnishing Carrakasa

--
: With. Koney . to jsrlng About Peace.

Washington, Feb. J. (X. N. S.)
The purchase of Lower California
from t .the Carransa government in

inteseets that control Wall street."
This is Having weight. - . . 1

A number of senators who profess IN MEWto believe Mr. Brandeis : is not temMexico as a means of providing Car-ran- za

. with money to allay Mexican peramentally fit for the position, are
afraid of having their opposition cred- -

y--
: APRtWI"t ' ItTs

fj. - - aM.hr ,. f asuaswieTa Jt i -- : -

,.v. m es m Mm fc 1 J :Sa....... Xz
-

" e?sat 'V esasBsTSf8sssnTlasvtsi.44 e-- aa rr

aisoraers, was proposed In a resoluBOOK OH STOMACX TT.Tirl.
; tlon Introduced in ; the house Monday meet this criticism, they wilt support

the president. IT Mr. Brandeis Is conGeo. H, Mayr. of 164 Whiting SU ny representative Britten, of - Illinois. firmed, one of the administration sen. ' .1 "v.
"

- - v

ators wOl have the Injunction of se Stops nasty discharge er Boca rnnnlnrcrecy removed from' the vote and the relieves sick headache, dullnesa-fever- .
ishnees, sore throat, sneezing, soreness

Tape's Cold Compound" Is
; th&Surest. Quickest Relief

Known Fine! ;

country will know Just how every sett'
ator voted. - ; ' - ana siuinesa .; ;

It was 'claimed ' today that among : Don't stay stuffed -- up? Quit blowing

Chicago, 11- 1- a :pr6mlnent druggist,
has published a- - guide to health. In
which he shows how he cured himself
and brought relief to' thcaisanda of
other sufferers- - from7- - constipation,
biliousness. Indigestion and intestinal
troubles by the use of French healing

ila. One dose usually convinces. Themost., chronic cases rarely .need over
three doses. This book will be mailed
free on j request. Mayr"s Wonderful
Remedy is sold ' by leading druacrlsts

the Democrats only senators Overman,

The resolution would authorise thepresident to enter into negotiations
with 'Carransa for the purchase "oftheterrltory in Mexico lying west of
the Colorado, river, and of the gulf
of California.'"

.In a stateeent accompanying, his
resolution..- - Representative .Britten
said: .'

'The acquirement-- - - Lover- - Call-forn- la

would give us a strip of land
extending 800 miles A south of i the
state of California, in which Is In-
cluded . the wonderful Magdelena bar,
for the establishment of a great naval
base half way between San Francis-
co bay- - and the Panama . canal." - :

ana snuffling I Ease ' your throbbing
head! Nothing else In the world gives
such,, prompt relief as Pape'e ColdCompound. which costs nly j centsat; any; drug store. ' It acts without

Hardwtck, Smith of .-
- Qeorgia, and

Bankhead are likely to vote- - against
confirmation. - Republican-Progressiv- es

who are counted uponas sure to sup Relief comes Instantly. ,
. 'A done taken every two hours until
three doses are taken 'will end grippe

port the appointment include La Fol assistance, tastes Bice, causea no . inevery where with the positive v under j convenience. Be sure you get the j;eaIctte, - jDlapp, Gron&a, Poindexter -- and
Norris, with Kenyon and Cummin rea mlaery and break up a severe cold. niBs. . uon i accept- - something .else--Just sa :VxdL? ; Insist!; on gsttlngsonably certain to vote the same way. 1 t,

standing that your money will be re-
funded without question or quibble If

--ONli bottle fails to give you absolute
.tlsfaction. - (Adv.)

The Democrats can lose a doaen votes
either in the head, chest, body or limbs.

- It promptly opens clogged-a- p

.and alr passages In the head.
riiapea xia uompouna --if, yon, warn

or mora and still confirm Mr. Brandeis. to stop youreoia quickly.-,- ; (Adv.j


